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ABSTRACT 
Business ethics has been a consideration for corporations in the USA since at least the early 1960s, whilst in the 
UK this interest in business ethics appears to be just over 20 years old. In a survey of the top 500 companies 
operating in the private sector in the UK and the USA, it would appear that corporations operating in the UK have 
embraced the ethos of codes of ethics differently to their USA counterparts and that this difference may well be in 
line with their different adoption rates over the last 50 years of the need for business ethics in organizations. The 
USA seems to lead the UK in most areas, except when it comes to ethical audits and incorporating the ethics code 
into the strategic planning process. Could this omission in respect to strategic planning be the Achilles Heel of US 
business? 
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INTRODUCTION 
In the twentieth century, industrialized economies around the world enacted legislation to protect free trade, 
securities dealings, consumers, suppliers, stockholders and more recently other stakeholders. These legislative 
initiatives were often precipitated by behavior that initially appeared unethical, but in time was made illegal. As 
the twentieth century closed and the collapse of major corporations around the world was once again at the 
forefront of business concern, society looked to corporations to behave in more ethical ways than they had in the 
past. In the last year, the Global Financial Crisis has only but heightened these expectations, for better governance 
of their business practices. 
This situation became more complex as corporations from these industrialized economies spread their influence, 
not only within their own countries, but to overseas markets as well. Subsequently, as their powers grew they 
were confronted by greater expectations from their societies to behave in an ethical manner. The need for 
standards that transcended differences in laws and cultures was also the driving force behind various attempts by 
international organizations to regulate the conduct of global corporations. Many of these corporations turned to 
codes of ethics as a means of showcasing to their society that they had an interest and a desire in being ethical in 
the marketplace. 
Berenbeim (2000) cites three trends as evidence of the growing importance of corporate codes of ethics: the 
globalization of markets and the need for core principles that are universally applicable; the acceptance of these 
codes as part of the corporate governance as illustrated by increased participation of boards in their development 
and the improved ethical literacy of senior managers as illustrated by the increasing sophistication of the codes. 
Nijhof et al. (2003) suggest that a code once written is not enough of and by itself to ensure a responsible ethical 
organization. They go onto say that ensuring that the code values are embedded in the organization can one hope 
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ensure not only responsible individuals but also responsible organizations, therefore codes of ethics have a major 
part to play in enhancing the ethical performance of organizations (Wood, 2002). 
First commencing in Australia 15 years ago, this study has over that time examined corporate codes of ethics and 
the measures in place to communicate the ethos of the codes to both internal and external stakeholders in seven 
countries: Australia, Canada, Sweden, Taiwan, Turkey, the UK and the USA. This paper presents the research 
findings of the latest of the study efforts in the UK and the USA. 
HISTORY of BUSINESS ETHICS in THE USA and THE UK 
Any history of ideas on business ethics has to recognize the special importance of the USA - the country of Oligin for 
most of the research and writing on this subject. The USA has been at the forefront of the movement for business 
ethics since Baumhart's 1961 study. De George (1987) distinguished five stages of development in business ethics in 
the USA. The first stage was pre-1960 and entitled the 'ethics in business' stage. According to De George, the 
relevant interest groups within the USA were religious groups. These religious groups provided a foundation of 
explicit concern with business ethics. Stage two began in the 1960s with the rise of interest in social issues in 
business. It coincided with a revolt against authority emanating from the repercussions of the Viet Nam War. 
According to De George (1987), the major academic point of focus on ethics at this time was upon legal rather than 
moral issues. 
Stage three began in the 1970s with the emergence of the distinct field of business ethics. Added to the interest 
already expressed by theologians, religious leaders and management educators was the growing interest in ethics by 
philosophers. These philosophers helped to synthesize the philosophical and ethical theories that underpin current 
business ethics theory resulting in new lines of inquiry in this area. The moral status of the company was a central 
issue, as was the need for business to consider the views of those outside of management who were affected by the 
activities of business. Stage four occurred in the first half of the 1980s which De George termed as 'the period of 
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initial consolidation'. By 1985, business ethics was an established academic field in the USA. Academic writings 
upon the subject proliferated and business began to embrace the concepts in earnest. De George identified the start of 
Stage five in 1985. He saw it as 'defining the field'. The study of ethics in business had developed into an 
introspective examination of the free enterprise system and the ways that companies acted within the market place. 
De George (1987) contended that business ethics had become a discernible body of knowledge in its own right and 
suggested that to progress from this fifth stage research needed to be conducted in a number of areas. These areas 
included ethics and corporate culture; the correlation between ethical behavior and profit; the use of training and in 
house ethics committees and the investigation of ethics on an international level. 
Some people would speculate that migration out of the fifth stage may have been sparked by the series of corporate 
scandals in the USA that began with the demise of Enron in 2001 (Canary and Jennings 2007). According to Canary 
and Jennings (2007), this series of scandals was a catalyst to the passage of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002. This Act 
addressed changes in corporate governance, required a code of ethics for financial officers, and a code of ethics for 
employees with a requirement to train employees about these codes. Consequently, the importance of corporate codes 
of ethics may have been heightened to the point that some researchers predict that the orientation of the codes in some 
companies may now go beyond invoking platitudes about what is right and wrong (see Canary and Jennings 2007). 
Farrell & Cobbin (1996) suggested that "mainstreaming" techniques maintain an ethical culture in a company 
whereby ethics are included in management strategies, structures, processes, and procedures. In a review of literature 
on the content of codes of ethics, Farrell, Cobbin, & Farrell (2002), noted that a limited amount of research informs us 
about the support mechanisms (e.g., sanctions and reward systems) that link ethics codes with corporate culture. 
Along these lines, we know little about the factors that encourage executives to integrate ethics codes into their 
strategic decision processes (Stevens et aI., 2005), arguably a true sign that ethics codes are embedded in the culture 
and are institutionalized at the highest level of the company. In sum, progress in business ethics may be advanced in 
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the USA as compared to many other countries, but it may also have considerable room for improvement in the 
incorporation of ethics into the corporate culture. 
Compared with the USA, progress in the UK seems to have been slower and later. Nevertheless, by 1990 there 
were significant developments to report. Schlegelmilch and Houston (1990:38) in an article, entitled 'Corporate 
Codes of Ethics', suggested that in Britain there was heightened interest in the subject of business ethics at that 
time. They cited that dUling 1987 there was the development of a masters program at the London Business 
School; the inauguration of the Institute of Business Ethics in London; and the establishment of the Business 
Ethics Research Centre at King's College, University of London. They viewed these moves as positive evidence 
of increased interest, however, they did emphasize that there was a demth of UK literature on the general area of 
business ethics. Schlegelmilch and Houston (1990) also mentioned the establishment of ethical investment trusts. 
These investments are based on doing business with ethical companies. These developments in the latter half of 
the 1980s highlighted that in British business, ethics had not been on the management agenda for as long as had 
been the case in the United States of America. 
Maclagan (1992:321-322) in his article, entitled 'Management Development and Business Ethics: A View From 
the U. K. " said, 
Until fairly recently it appeared that British management development practice was, in general, 
advancing along a route which bypassed the parallel rise in interest in business ethics. Now an 
increasing interest in values in management development has surfaced in some quarters in the u.K. 
Maclagan (1992) suggested that the global rise in business ethics was not recognized as applicable by managers to 
British industry. It may have appeared to have lacked relevance to them. Mahoney (1990:549) in the same vein as 
Maclagan contended that British managers were unwilling to confront ethical issues directly, 
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There does seem to be a certain national reluctance on the part of business to discuss its activities in 
overtly ethical terms, but laudable as such discreet reticence may be, it is at the expense of analysis 
and systematic study of the ethical dimensions of business. 
Donaldson and Davis (1990) in the British context refer to the issues of famous organizational and individual 
transgressions as 'causes celebres'. These 'causes celebres' are those which have come to prominence because of 
the lack of business ethics. They believed that there had been a number of major events within the areas of 
financial services and industrial relations which had spawned an accelerated growth in areas of legislation, 
deregulation and re-regulation. The timing of these infractions and the rise in interest in this area of business 
ethics corresponds to a similar awakening in Australia for the same reasons: reasons that were predicated on the 
financial crash of the late 1980s and the revelations of the misdeeds of some our infamous high profile business 
leaders. Codes of ethics have also become more of a focus and the numbers of them have increased. They 
contended that the increase in activity in these areas was as a direct result of a 'search for new principles' and a 
desire to rediscover principles that applied in the past. It seems that every decade or so events of the marketplace 
overtake us, leading us to reevaluate our business ethics precepts by which we conduct our business dealings. 
Britain in the latter half of the 1980s became aware of business ethics as a topic of interest and concern and one 
which should be studied. In comparison to the United States of America, one could argue that the British interest 
was underdeveloped at that time. 
As one can see, codes of ethics are not a new phenomenon in either the business world or in the literature, just one 
that now has become more prevalent as corporations, in particular, strive to ensure that they are seen as ethical in 
the marketplace and the society. This need to be perceived as being ethical has emerged from the well publicized 
and analyzed debacles of corporate scandals played out across the world by companies from major developed 
economies. No major developed business jurisdiction in the world seems to be immune from the application by 
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degree of the 'Enronesque' approach to business, where ethics becomes one of a number of casualties in the grab 
for commercial glory and personal greed. 
Based on the Partnership Model of Corporate Ethics (Wood 2002), this study examined the measures in place to 
communicate the ethos of the corporate codes of ethics to internal stakeholders in two countries: the United 
Kingdom and the United States of America. The model emanated from the initial phase of this study in 1995 
conducted in Australia in which one examined the areas that need to be considered by organizations in order to 
inculcate the ethos of the codes into the everyday business activities of organizations. The items repOlted in this 
paper are those items that relate to the section of the model entitled: Commitment to Ethical Organisational 
Artefacts. This paper was interested to see how organizations operating in the US business world as compared to 
those organizations operating in the UK had adopted these items of the Partnership Model. 
METHODOLOGY 
A questionnaire that was non-sponsored and unsolicited was sent to the top 500 companies operating in the 
private sector within the UK (XLData, 2009) and the USA (Fortune, 2007). Each respondent was assured of 
complete anonymity as the results of the questions were to be aggregated. All questions asked provided nominal 
data thus limiting statistical analysis to the reporting contained within this paper. A response rate of 18.4 % 
(n=92) was achieved in the UK and 16.4% (n=82) in the USA. This paper examines the responses of companies 
that fi11ed in a questionnaire and that also did possess a code: in the UK (n=56); in the USA (n=82). 
EMPIRICAL FINDINGS - THE UK AND THE USA 
This section summarizes the empirical findings of this cross-cultural study in the UK and the USA. The figures 
reported are those of the companies that specifically answered a question in either the affirmative or the negative. 
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Consequences for a Breach 
A number of writers contend that within a code of ethics one should outline enforcement provisions for those 
individuals who do not uphold the code (Schwartz, 2002; Thomas, Schermerhorn and Dienhart, 2004; Trevino 
and Brown, 2004). The concern here is that consequences for a breach should not be just placed in the code as a 
public relations exercise, but they should be implemented in all good faith as a measure of commitment to the 
ethos of the code and the betterment of the organization. The frequencies for a breach of the code are lOO% (UK: 
100%; USA: 100%) (See Table 1) as obviously it is an important issue in both cultures. It would appear that 
companies in both countries formally hold employees to account for their behavior. 
Ethical Performance Appraisal 
The view that organizations should formalize the ethical performance of employees through the employee 
appraisal system is supported by Trevino and Brown (2004). This idea, suggests that ethical decision making 
should become a part of the performance appraisal of individuals. This idea is a commendable one in that it 
integrates ethics into one's perceived organizational performance: it is another way of rewarding ethical behavior 
and discouraging unethical behavior (UK: 50.0%; USA: 76.8%: p-value=O.OO) (See Table 2). As one can see this 
idea has not been adopted in the UK as fully as it has been adopted in the USA. Only half of the UK organizations 
as compared to three quarters of the US organizations conduct an ethical performance appraisal of their staff. Not 
to formalize an ethics performance appraisal may well devalue the other efforts being made by the organization to 
inculcate the ethos of the code into the every day practices of the organization. 
Conduct Ethical Audits 
Garcia-Marza (2005) views the ethics audit as an integral part of the process of developing trust, with the other 
factors in developing trust being the existence of ethics codes and ethics committees in the organization. Ethical 
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audits differ from the ethical performance evaluation of employees. Ethical audits are an examination of the 
organization's ethical performance, whilst the other is an examination on a personal level of the ethical 
performance of individuals within the organization. Organizations use evaluations in various facets of their 
operations in order to monitor the adherence by their various staff units to the policies and guidelines of the 
organization. Ethics should be one such area in which evaluations and/or audits are used to determine if 
employees are following the policies and ethical ethos of the organization. 
The conduct of ethical audits is of interest in that the UK companies actually are ahead of the USA companies in 
this area (UK: 64.3%; USA: 54.9%; p-value=0.04) (See Table 3). Further research outside of the scope of this 
study would be needed to explore the motives for this situation. 
Support of Whistle blowers 
In a situation of revealing unethical behaviors or actions and taking steps to expose them, the dilemma that many 
employees face, is in knowing to whom one can take an issue so as to ensure its integrity; the integrity of the 
person against whom the complaint is made and usually, most importantly, for the person making the complaint, 
the guarantee of their own freedom from reprisals (Wood and Callaghan, 2003). The support of whistle blowers is 
UK: 96.4%; USA: 100% (See Table 4) and this near perfect score in both cultures would, one could contend, be 
because of legislation in both jurisdictions (U.K. Public Interest Disclosure Act, 1998 and the US has a raft 
of laws that contain whistle blower protection provisions) to protect the whistle blower from corporate 
retribution. One could surmise that it is thus an enforced compliance through legislative obligation rather than a 
voluntary compliance with the concept of business ethics. 
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Ethics Ombudsman 
An ethics ombudsman is an area of inquiry that has a relationship with the issue of whistle blowing. Organizations 
need individuals who are designated in this position, in order that individuals within the organization who have 
genuine concerns can feel free to voice these concerns to an independent arbiter (Crotts, Dickson and Ford, 2005). 
If an organization has a person designated as a confidante to whom staff can go with ethical concerns, then 
hopefully employees will be encouraged to volunteer information about unethical actions and behaviors that they 
perceive are damaging to the organization. The role of an ethics ombudsman is much more frequent in the USA 
than the UK (UK: 39.3%; USA: 70.7%; p-value=O.OO) (See TableS). 
The concept of an ombudsman is more prevalent in the USA one may suggest because such roles have been a part 
of North American corporate culture since the early 1980s, whereas in the UK, as in Australia, this concept of an 
ombudsman has been more prevalent in industry regulatory groups than in individual companies. In part this may 
well be due to the Ethics and Compliance Officer Association in the US which came into being in 1991, giving a 
status to ethics and compliance officers in US corporations. These roles emerged often in the guise of ombudsman 
roles. 
Ethics Committee 
If business ethics is viewed as such an important part of the organization then an ethics committee may have been 
an idea that organizations may have contemplated and an area in which they may have initiated action 
(Rampersad, 2003). The results show that this concept is well embedded in the USA organizations, but not so well 
recognized as needed by the UK organizations (UK: 42.9%; USA: 74.4%: p-value=O.OO) (See Table 6). Not to 
have a committee, signals to the employees of the organization and other stakeholders that the company does not 
see business ethics as an important enough area to warrant such attention. 
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Ethics Training Committee and Staff Training in Ethics 
The two areas of ethics training committee and staff ethics training are linked from a theoretical perspective 
because of our belief that one cannot just expect employees to be ethical to the level of the organization's 
expectations without having some involvement with training and education. Such a committee can provide a 
fruitful environment in which employees can engage in discussion and have education in ethics in situations that 
they might face whilst in the organization's employ. A number of writers have advocated the use of training 
programs as a means of institutionalizing ethics within the organization (Rampersad, 2003; Schwartz, 2002; 
Trevino and Brown, 2004; Wood, 2002). The ethics training committee is much more frequent in the USA than in 
the UK (UK: 19.6%; USA: 69.5 %: p-value=O.OO) (See Table 7). It appears that the concept is one rarely engaged 
with in the UK. 
The staff training in ethics in is again more dominant in the USA (UK: 53.6%; USA: 93.9 %) (See Table 8). The 
interesting finding here is that in the UK about half of the organizations do not engage in staff training in ethics. 
Not to train staff assumes that they must already have perfect knowledge in the area or perhaps it may 
subconsciously highlight that ethics is not reaIIy important enough to wan'ant company time being aIIocated to it. 
If the latter contention holds then that is concerning about the acceptance of business ethics by organizations. It 
leads one to suggest that business ethics may just be window dressing to appease stakeholders, rather than an 
initiative embraced by the organization as it should be. Not to educate and train staff in the ethics values of the 
organization may make a mockery of the entire process! 
Guide to Strategic Planning 
Thomas, Schermerhorn and Dienhart (2004) contend that leaders must think strategicaIIy about how they ensure 
that they engender an ethical culture within their organization. Leaders must have a vision to move their 
organization towards a better ethical culture. They must empower their employees to act in ethical ways. If the 
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organization is serious about inculcating ethics into the organization, then ethics should be an integral PaJ1 of the 
strategic planning process (Wood, 2002). Organizations should consider and review their plans in light of the 
ethical principles that the organization believes that it should apply and upon which it has predicated its decisions 
in respect to its participation in society. Our intent in asking this question was to test this link between the code 
and its use in the strategic planning process. Using one's code as a guide to strategic planning is more frequent in 
the UK than the USA (UK: 48.2%; USA: 35.4 %) (See Table 9). The USA figure here is counterintuitive to the 
scores of US companies in other areas of the survey. We suggest that this may be the Achilles Heel of US 
business practice in that all of the window dressing is in place, but when it comes to the essential element of 
integrating strategic planning and business ethics, the rhetoric falls well short of the reality leaving employees 
with mixed messages about what is required to succeed within their organizations. 
CONCLUSION 
The interest in business ethics by UK companies has been relatively recent (within the last 20 years) and the way 
in which they have adopted and implemented the ethos of their codes of ethics appears to be different to 
companies in the USA. This difference may well be explained by the differing adoption rates by companies of 
codes of ethics in each country, as the need for and focus on business ethics has varied according to the public 
profile of corporate ethical practice (or lack thereof). 
Understandably, given the longer experience with codes and from the empirical findings presented, the USA leads 
the UK in most areas of the use of the items investigated. Many of the items such as consequences for a breach, 
an ethical performance appraisal, the support of whistle blowers are seen as regulatory items that guide staff in the 
correct behaviour that is required by the organization. The fact that whistle blower protection appears to be 
universal in both cultures does raise one's interest in respect to the efficacy of the implementation of laws that 
mandate these actions in companies, rather than listening to those voices that tout self-regulation as a means to 
move forward. Also, the US Federal Sentencing Guidelines Chapter 8 of 1991 provides guidelines for a reduction 
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in corporate penalty if a company has such artefacts in place as a code of ethics and ethics education, thus it is in a 
company's best interests to officially have these items in their suite of ethics offerings to their staff as it would 
mitigate their liability and culpability in the event of an ethical/legal disaster. 
Two areas (ethical audits and code use in the strategic planning process) are much more conspicuously advanced 
in the UK however, which is of interest. On reflection, could this difference be an indicator that UK companies 
may be more forward thinking in their approach, as both of these activities are proactive and future focused in 
their application, when compared to activities focused on previous and current corporate activity (and behavior) as 
found in the USA? This omission in respect especially to strategic planning, by USA companies may prove to be 
an Achilles Heel as they limit their use of codes to present and past activities, whilst neglecting to incorporate 
(and inculcate) the spirit and purpose of their code into future corporate activities. The deeper concern here is that 
the US organizations may be guided by a need to mitigate penalties and comply with lists of legislative 
requirements rather than understand that there is a deeper commitment involved in being ethical in business and 
that is to incorporate the ethos of their codes in all aspects of their business. 
13 
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Table 1: Consequences of a Breach 
Consequenc UK USA 
for a Breac n=56) % (n=82) 
Yes 56 100.0 82 
No 0 1.0 0 0 
Don't Know 0 0 0 0 
Total 56 100.0 82 100.0 
T bl 2 Etl' I P ~ a e : lca er ormance A ,ppraIsa 
Ethical UK USA 
Performance (n=56) % (n=82) % 
Appraisal 
Yesil 28 50.0 63 76.8 
Noil 28 50.0 18 22 .. 0 
Don't Know 0 0 1 1.2 
Total 56 100.0 82 100.0 
*Significant at «-0.05, II Signi Icant at «-0.01 
Table 3: Conduct Ethical Audits 
Conduct Ethical UK USA 
Audits (n=56) % (n=82) % 
Yes " 36 64.3 45 54.9 
No 20 35.7 36 43.9 
Don't Know 0 0.0 1 1.2 
Total 56 100.0 62 100.0 
*Significant at «=u.05, # Signi Icant at «=u.01 
T bl 4 S a e : uppor t t Wh' I bl 0 1st e owers 
Support of UK USA 
% II Whistle blowers (n=56) % (n=82) 
Yes 54 96.4 82 100 
No 1 1.8 0 0 
Don't Know 1 1.80 0 0 
Total 56 100.0 82 100.0 
Table 5: Ethics Ombudsman 
Ethics UK USA 
Ombudsman or (n=56) % (n=82) % 
equivalent 
Yes# 22 39.3 58 70.7 
No" 34 60.7 24 29.3 
Don't Know 0 0 0 0 
Total 98 100.0 39 100.0 
'Signilicant at« 0.05, 'II.U 
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Table 6: Ethics Committee 
Ethics Committee UK USA 
or its equivalent (n=56) % (n=82) % 
Yes" 24 42.9 61 74.4 
No" 32 57.1 21 25.6 
Don't Know 0 0 0 0 
Total 56 100.0 40 100.0 
'>~lgnitiCant at {l 
T bl 7 Eth' T "c 'tt a e : < ICS rammg omm} ee 
Ethics Training UK USA 
Committee or its (n=56) % (n=82) % 
equivalent 
Yes" 11 19.6 57 69.5 
No" 45 80.4 25 30.5 
Don't Know 0 2 0 0 
Total 102 100.0 39 100.0 
*~lgnillcant at u ou. cant at u ou.u I 
T bl 8 St ff T " , Eth' a e : a rammgm ICS 
ff Training in UK USA 
Ethics (n=56) % (n=82) % 
Yes" 30 53.6 77 93.9 
No" 26 46.4 5 6.1 
Don't Know 0 0 0 0 
Total 102 100.0 82 100.0 
'Significant at u 0.05, # Significant at u=O.OI 
USA 
Planni (n=82) 
Yes 27 29 35.4 
No 21 37.5 31 37.8 
Don't Know 8 14.3 22 26.8 
Total 56 100.0 28 100.0 
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